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P~2

in the news
Globetr~tters

play Tuesday

'Ille Harlem Globetrotten will perform at 7:30p.m. T.ueeday
in the Murray State Univenity FieldhoUM, ac:oordint to David
Kin<. a member of the Murray Jayceee who are ~naorint the
exhibitioo.
Ticbte are on aale at Denniaon-Hunt Sportm, Goodt and
the downtown branch• of the Bank of Murray and the
People' a Bank. Re.erve tickets are t6 for adulta and $4 for
children under 12 yeara old. General admileion ia $3 for adulta
and $3 for children.

Fonner governor to speak
Fonn• Governor Edward T. Breathitt will be the principal

..,..or at an " Appreciation Barbecue'' for Mancil J, Vinaon at

6:30 p.m. 'Illunday at the Wut Kentucky Livettock and Exposition Center.
Vinson, a candidate for state Commillioner of Acriculture in
the May 22 Democratic primary, bu been director of alumni af.
fairs at Murray State University for 10 years. He will be taking
a leave of abeence 1100n to actively conduct hia campaiiJl.

Applications being accepmd
Students inter•ted in part-time campus employment at
Murray State Univenity for the 1979-80 echool year should file
an application aoon, ti'l00114!1-i01 -. J•)'l:l8 O.rdon., ltudwt employment coordinator.
The priority filing date ia April 1, but applications will be ac.
cepted after that date, Gordon aaid.
. Application forma or additional information ia available in
the student financial aid office in the basement of Spark.a Hall.

Clime offers scholarships
Two full -tuition echolanhipe for the durat ion of law school
are being offered by the Salmon P. Chue College of Law at
Northern Kentucky University, according to Steve West, instructor of marketing and bueineas administration.
West said one scholarship ia being_offered for the college'a
day division and the other for the college's night division. Both
acholarshipa begin the 1979 fall semester, he said.
Applications for the scholarships should be made available
to West in Room 401 of the Busineas Bldg. by April 6 . They
should consist of a letter Hating the reasons the applicant feela
qualified to receive the acholarahip along with a preference for
day or night attendance.

Mardi at, lt'11

, Jimmy Buffett's appearance
is planned to serve students
potential for the performance
and in meetina that 10al it wu
decided ticlteta could be aold at
$2.
"'Ille ticket price will add to
the bla lila we kept public
ticlteta up," he aaid, addin&
there will !!till be $10,000 to
$11,000 remaining in the concert budget following the Buffett concert.
Kunze aaid th.ia year's concert budget waa $29,000 (an
$11,000 increue over lut year)
and he aaid be ia trying to have
$5,000 or M,OOO left over u in
previoua yean.
"People (committee chairpenona) who run abort in the
apri.na, count on that concert
budpt 84 more or leaa of a pad
becaUM It pnerally baa more
money in it," he said.
Of the $10,000 left in the
bud«et, Kunze said $1,000 will
10 to lecture insight and some
• ill go to committee and
po11ibly a free hoedown or a
amall 1how outdoors.
In respect to promoting two
amaller concerta instead of a
large one to eave money, Kunze
laid there are no amall ahowa

By JAN SMALLWOOD
Stan Writer

'-rhia year we said that reJardleaa of what we do we have to
try to aerve students and have
colleae act concerta," aaid
Brian Kunae, Owenaboro,
Student Activitiea Board Concert Committee chairpenon.
And that ia just what they
have done with the $37,000 per.
formance of the Doobie
Brothera lut fall and now the
$27,000 Jimmy Buffett concert
planned for April n .
The Doobie Brothers concert
ahowed a lou of $9,600, Kunze
said, and he ezpecta to loee
$8,000 to $9,000 on the Buffett
concert, which he booked
because it ia ..very much a
colleae act and appeals to
atudenta."
Tickets for the concert have
also been reduced to benefit the
student, he aaid, and they will
run $2 in advance and $3 day
of show. Tickets for the public
will be $5 in advance and $6
day of ahow.
Kunze said he waa loolrinl
for at least a $20,000 gross

with nune entertainment appealinc to students and there ia
no facility to put on the ahow.
" Lovett Auditorium juat
.. ..ta 1,200 with what the fire
marabal allowa," he said, "and
in that aituation we atand to
loee $4,000 or $5,000 on each
amall concert.' '
At that atqe, SAB would
loee about the aame amount of
money on two Gnall concerts
·($8,000 to $10,000) u one big
coooert ($8,000.$9,000), Kunze
u.id.
However, when the additional eDta are added to
Lovett Auditorium and the
...tinl ia increued to 2,500, be
aaid a amall concert would
and to at leut break even
and pouibly make money.
If that were the caae, Kunze
aaid the student ticket price for
lure concerts could remain low
and the SAB could go to Lovett
Auditorium for small concerts
to break even.
" If Buffett is a succeea and
we aee atudenta come out at a
lower ticket price, this type of
concert may continue," Kunz.e
aaid.

Ceiling collapses in Lovett
room wu empty.
Dr. Currie blamed the collapsed ceiling on water seeping
through the roof another floor
up.
"Larre buildings are essentially flat-roofed, consequently
they have more water drainage
problema," he said.
"The University spends quite
a bit of money on roof repairs,"
n-. Curria aaid. Lovett and
Price Doyle Fine .Arl.a Center
will receive major roof repJira
tbia summer, he said. Only then
can the c:eilina problema be

The oeilinp in four "Lovett
Auditorium claaarooma are
being tom down alter one partially collapeed March 21.
Mur ray State University
President Constantine W.
Curria aaid, "We are tearing
out adjacent ceiling• aa a
precautionary meaaure . If
there'a a problem with one
ceiling, there could be problema
with othera."
·
Paul Kelly, auiatant pbyaical
plant director, aaid part of the
ceilinc in the first floor's aoutbweat cla.uroom fell while the

dealt with effectively, according
to Dr- Curria.
But Kelly aaid, "There hu
been water damage, but I don't
think that caused it (the
collapse).
He said the ceiling had been
nailed up and plastered and
the plaster caused the naila to
rust until they wouldn't bold
up the ceiling any longer.
Since the auditorium ceiling
i• "altogether different" from
the cluaroom ceilings it ia not
involved in the problem, he
Mid.

Nursing applications taken
The department of nursing ia accepting application• for ita
nursing program through April t3, accordina to Linda Clark,
coordinator of underP'aduate ad.miaaiona in nurain&. Contact
Clark for requirements and application information.

Bel Air Center - Murray

Teaching inmrnships open
Applications are being accepted ror four intvn teaching
positions with the Murray State University-Henry County
Public Scboola Teacher Corpe Project, according to Dr. Jerome
C. Hainsworth, project director and uaociate profe110r in the
department of instruction and learning.
'Ille application deadline ill Apr il15. The two-~ar internship
program will begin June 1 and end May 31, 1981, Hainsworth
aaid.
Anyone wishing to apply for an internship should contact
HainAworth in Room 349 of the Education Bld1.

SALE/

'Teacher Career Day' set
School superintendents from surrounding states will be at
Murray State University April 16 to talk with teacher-certified
graduating aeniora.
They will be in Beahear Gymnasium from 10 a .m. to noon
and 1 to 4 p.m . for "Teacher Career Day," sponsored by the
placement service.
Martha Guier, placement director, aaid interested students
will be excused from student teaching and should brins
prepared resum• for the superintendents.

A Gorgeous Colection of Dressy and Casual Tops and Shirts.
Perfect with Pants, Jeans, and Skirts

Blood pressure month set
April has been desi10ated "High Blood Preuure Month" by
Student Health Services, according to Katy Flesch, nune supervisor.
The primary goal ia to make persona more aware of hypertension and ita effecta, Flesch aaid.
She said free acreening centers will be available in different
areas on campu.a periodically throughout the month to check
blood pressures and to provide information.
Exact datea and timea will be announced.

Shop Mlnnana
Paduc•h • Murr•r
Lone O•k • M•ytlekl

Mlnnens Munay
Open nights tJll 9
Sundays 1-5

Mu~T~~¥ ~tate N • -
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•Editorials •Commentary

SGA, AHA have chance
to unite against apathy
VotinJ in Murray State Univenity
election.i will be simpler and eaaier
thia spring. The Residence Halla
Asaociation voted Monday to bold a
joint election with the Student
Government AJeociation April 11.
1bi& will be the fltSt time the two
organization. have elected members
at the same time, and it can be a
unique opportunity for both to mcreaae student voter turnout.

Two weeks later, only 348 of the
2,700 dorm r•identa voted in the
RHA election. These figures were
appallingly low, but have become
the norm at Murray State.
Part of the unconcern among
students may be cauaed by a lack of
viaibility of the two governing
organizations. There ia not a clear
connection, in the minds of many
atudenta, between the activiti• on
campus--movies, lectur,a, video
program's, coffeehouses, concert&--and the organizationa reaponaible for them.

A joint election should at least
simplify organization and publicity.
In the put, separate SGA and RHA
elections have been held only two
weelu apart during April. Thia
Student apathy may, of course, be
probably tended to fragment what a symptom of a broader societal
little inertia students have had to problem, but it needs to be comget out and vote.
batted at MSU u much u poeaible.
And it baa been little. Last spring, A joint SGA-RHA election April 11
only 862 members of the student i8 a clear opportunity for a united efbody voted in the SGA elections. fort.

Aid should be utilized
Thia time of year baa everyone
filling out forma. While the thought
of filling out more forma might be

overwhelming, it is wiae when the
forma are student financial aid
forma.
A greater percentage of Murray
State Univ€raity students will be
eligible to receive the Basic
Educational Opportunity Grant
because eligibility baa been ex-

panded to include middle-income
college students.
.
Johnny McDougal, financial aid
director, said approximately 76 percent of MSU ltudenta would be
eligible under the new guidelines.
Students should take advantage
uf this expanded program and complete the student rmancial aid
packet available in the Student
Financial Aid Office in Sparka Hall.
This form could be profitable.

Letters policy explained
The Murray State News
welcomes comments and viewpoints
from its readers and will print them
in the form of letters to the editor.
However, certain guidelines must be
followed.
Deadline for receiving letters is
the Monday before Friday's
publication 'date. The N ewa will not
print unsigned letters. All must contain the legible signature of the
writer, his address, clasaification
and telephone number. Only one
signature will be published in
cosigned letters. ·

Writers will be contacted by the
News to verify that they did write
the lettet- If the author cannot be
reached, the letter will not be
published.
Every effort will be taken to print
)etten as they are written. However,
the News does reserve the right to
correct spelling and grammatical
~~:rrors and to shorten copy to mf'Jet
space Tequirementa.
Letters ahould be brief and not ex·
ceed 260 words. They should be
typed and double spaced.
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- Election is...ftShin' for votes together

Radar tracks students
"You'd better watch out," could
be the new theme song for the
security officers on the Murray State
University campus. Since before
spring break, MSU security officers
have been using a band-held radar
gun to check speeding on campus.
The security office im't out to
"set" anybody. Joe Green, aeeurity
director, said the primary reason is
to alow people down and make them
aware of speed signa -.round campus.
Areas closely watched, he said,
are 16th Street, and the areas
around Regenta and White Halla.
Students should be aware of the

new enforcement procedures and be
a bit more careful when driving
through campus. And, if common
sense isn't a guide, financial coneequences will be.
When ticketed, a person doesn't
appear before Joe Green and hope
to set off the book. The violator ap.
peara in district court. If he prepays
his fine, court costa alone are $17.50
and if he appears before a judge it ia
$27~60. This ia in addition to the actual fine.
Driving 36 mph in a 26 mph zone
could result in a $62.60 ticket. Be
forewarned and heed the speed limit
signs.

Courting staff is vital ,
The fact that a conaiderable number of facul~ Kpembers perceive
tbeie areas aa weaknesses should be
a matter of concern, whether or not
weakneases actually exist. At the
Board meeting, Faculty Re(Jent Dr.
Sal Mst.tarazzo was uncertain of
living a total endorsement- of Dr.
Currie since the president does not
have suJlport of all faculty and staff.
Mattar.:azzo voted for the contract
extension
on the condition that Dr.
This problem became a focus of
Ctlrris
"take
to heart" the
attention recently when results of a
evaluations
given
him and make the
faculty evaluation of the president
improvements
s~gested.
He should
were released . ~G.~~· weakest
as
well
as
maintain
the
do
this,
showings in the survw. were in parhis
qualities
such
as
understanding
ticipatory decision.m~licing, con responsibilities
,
planning
and
sulting with othera &A ~ important
decisions, communiClltion and sustaining action, which have been
rated highly.
human-public relations.

The Murray State University
Board of Regents voted
unanimously at its March 10
meeting to extend President Constantine W. Currie' contract through
June 1983. Dr. Curria is to be
congratulated and encouraged to
uae the coming years to improve his
performance anfi his relations with
faculty and staff.
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Enrollment for the spring
down from the fall figures
The opening enrollment
figures for the spri~ aemeater
at Murray State University
ahow an increase in total head.
count from last 1pring but a
decreue in headcount from the
fall semester, according to
Wilson Gantt, dean of ad.
mi88iona and registrar.
The headcount this spring
stands at 7,218 as compared to
7,209 last spring and 8,158 last
fall, Gantt said. Full time
enrollment this aemeater ia
5,043 and 'part-time enrollment
ia 2,175.
The full-time enrollment ia
down 115 from last spring but
the part-time enrollment increased 124 from thia time lut
year. he said.
However, the full-time and
part-time enrollments both
declined from the fall figures of

freahmen; 1,173 aophomoree;
1,096 junion and 1,540 seniors.
The enrollment of in" I had expected some
decrease in enrollment because ternational atudeota this apring
there wu a decreue last fall ia 75, a drop from last aprinp
from the fall before," Gantt figure of 98.
said , adding that 1prin1
Gantt aaid he attributes this
enrollment is usually lower in drop to a "very disruptive year,
undergraduate · and full-time particularly in Iran."
students.
"When the situation became
"We expect a seven, eight . so uncertain in Iran last fall,
and sometimes 10 percent we atopped ~admitting Iranians
decreue," he said. "This is due not already in this country," he
to a 1ignificant m id-term added.
graduating cla18 and some
The
official
spring
student& being academically enrollment report baa not been
barred from returning, but the turned in to the Kentucky
biggest group is those who just Council on Higher Education
decide to drop out."
due to a delay in the comOther figures for the spring pletion of a supplementary
aemeeter show 1,345 part-time spatialiution report, Gantt
graduate atudenta and 308 full- said, adding that be ia un.
time graduate student&; 3,300 certain when the report will be
male. 3nd 3,918 female• ; 1,756 sent to the CHE.
6,529 full-time etudenta and
2,629 part-time students.

KCLU request termed premature
STEADY CONCENTRATION a nd a rood eye ue obvioualy
required to operate a tranalt, a euneyor'e lutrument for
meuurint anpea. David lnooh, Huel, watchee u Joe Johnaton ,
Shelbyville, eheclte the tntlleit allpment Ia their r oute location
llBd topOfl'aphy clue.

(

J

Karen E. Jones. Murray,
has been awarded a acbolarship
to participate in a languqe exchange program this summer at
Leningrad State University in
the USSR.
Jonea ia one of 155 American
college etudenta selected to participate in the exchange, which
wu necotiated by the U.S.
Department of State and ia adminiltered by the Council of International Educa tional Exchange in New York.
Jones earned a B .A. decree
with magna cum laude honora
from Murray State University
with a double major in political
~ence and French and a
minor in RUIIlian.
During her two-month etay
in the Soviet Union, Jonee will
attend claseee in the Ru88ian

language and literature and
live in a university dormitory
with Ruaaian atudenta.
Dr. Kenneth W. Winten.
dean of the college of induatry
and technology, bas been elected second vice president of the
National Auociation of Industrial Technology.
Wmtera, whoee election came
at the sroup'a national conference in Jacbonville, Fla.
recently, became deiJl of the
collete in l967.
A native of Marion, Winten
was a departmmtal chairman
for two yean before beiDa
named dean. He earned both
hie
undergraduate
and
master's decrees at MSU and
his doctorate at the University
of Northern Colorado.

The Kentucky Civil Liberties
Union has backed off from ita
request that WKMS withdraw
religious programs and hu
uked for a written copy of the
prOJfam.a for an evaluation.
In a letter to the atation
Tuesda y,
the
cith:ena '
organization said. "Our requeet
that Murray State University
withdraw the procram.a may
have been premature ... We
are requeatirig a copy of the
traMCript of the procram so
that ita contentl can be
evaluated."
Bruce
Smith,
atation
manager, said it tabs too
much work to tranacribe the
prosram.a into written forma
and wouldn't be worth it.
Dr. Richard Stinchfield, adminitt:rative a.uiatant to the

Constantine W. Cunia refueed
to alter WKMS programming
and asked KCLU to withdraw
scription ol the programs."
ita
request.
He said KCLU members will
The
KCLU letter said, "We
be invited to Murray State to
are concerned about public
listen to the tapea.
fundi being Ul8d to establiah
"We'll obviou.aly 1i.aten to any particular religioua viewpoint&
UJWDenta, but they'd have to throu,h acriptural readinp or
be very good," he said. "Until prayers, If in fact it ia ahown
proven wrong, our poeition ia that the scriptural readinp are
they (religious programs) are uaed for literary purposes then
certainly constitutional.••
perhape this will not be seen as
The KCLU lint wrote the a violation of the First AmendBtetion Feb. 23 and requeated ment."
that "The Bible Speake," a
The KCLU said it bad "aimpi'Oifam of ecriptural readinp, ply ltated the opinion we had
and "11\e Old Choirmutv, .. a received from a constitutional
program of hymna, be taken off law e~" in ita first letter.
the air. It said reli1ious But that letter also "kindly"
procrams can't be aired uaing uked for the immediate withdrawal of the religious
public fu.iida.
But Smith and Preaident PJ'Oif&ma.
preeident, said, "We' re not

going to make a written tran-

BOB NOLTE
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MSU fieldhoWJe U promised
i-1 A thins is elected governor
~

Me,' ' will be ahown at 7 and Room 136 of the Blackburn
9:10p.m. in the Student Center Science BldJ.
Auditorium. Ad..U.ion ia 76
MONDAY
centa with student ID; Sl
.without.
Academic. Lut day to drop a
SATURDAY
rt~~Ular aineen-week clua with
PrOIJ'am. 'Ille department of a "WP.. or "WE... Advanced
pbyaica and computer ecience recmration tor the aummer
will aponaor their annual and fall
becina.
---------------------.......,.,

·
In a preaa conference
Tueaday, Democratic pbernatorial candidate Georce
Atkina, aaid Murray State
Univeraity would pt a new
fieldhouM if he ia elected
pvemor thia fall .
Atkiu aaid he underatanda
funda lor the new fieldhouae
have already been ap-

W~S 91.3 highlights

~s:~~ not familiar with

MID__..

]
[
'--....;._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

..,.~_

TODAY
7:30 p.m., Radio Reader.
"Liviq It Up," by Georae
Burne.
SATURDAY
'1 a.m., Music from the Front
Po'rcb. The New Lost City
Rl&mblera are featured.
. 10 a.m., Folk Festival U.S.A.
The Appalachian Festival '78,
r~ed in Cincinnati in May,
1 p.m., Metropolitan Opera.
fll\e firat Metropolitan Opera
pe'fdrmance of Benjamin Britten'• "Billy Biidd:''
9 p.m., Earplay. ''When the'
Time Comes," by Lee Devin,
the story of a man in the lut
round of hia bout with terminal
cancer.
10 p .m ., Woman Made
Muaic. Singer Tracy Nelaon is
featured.
SUNDAY
3 p.m., Toacanini. Music
from Waaner'a "Die Meiaterainaer" and Beethoven' s "Sym.
phony No. 8."
6 p.m., Marian McPartland's
. Piano Jau. Marian ia joined by
Billy Taylor in thia pfOIJ'am,
the (IJ'St in a Mriea OD piano

MONDAY
9 a .m., Roundtable .
"Problema and Solutions tor
the Alina,'' with gueata from
the Purchaae Area Develop.
ment Diatrict and the Murray
Office for the Aline.
12:-45 p.m., Parentina Plus.
Rachel Oaa talb with Mark
Sinaer about the fruatrationa of
parentina.
7 p.m ., Sherlock Holmes.
Firat in a aeries of weekly radio
ehowa featurin1 Sir John
Geilgud aa the lfeat detective
and Sir Ralph Richardson u
Wataon.
7:30p.m., The Scarlet Letter.
A dramatization of Nathaniel
Hawthorne's claaaic beaina
toniaht
and
continuea
weelmiahta tbrouchout April.
TUESDAY
9 a.m., Options. ''Haiti."
8 p.m., Bil Banda. The Doreey brotben are apotlithted

WEDNESDAY
5:30 p.m., The Spider's Web.
"Cricket Boy," an ancient
allnese fable tranalormed into
a modern-day cluaic.
jazz.
7 p.m., 'Ille Sbado,... Tbe
9 p.m., Jazz Alive. French debut on WKMS of thia old
jau violinist Jean Luc Ponty favorite radio procram from
hiJhlichta tonicht'a procram. the 1930'1 and 1940'1.

[---------------------~
msu-tv l1 highlights
]

Murray State Univeratty'a
produce• three
replar prop-ama that run
Monday lhroul(h Friday.
They are Midday at 11:30
a.m., Focua at 4 p.m. and
Evenlna Newe at 4:30 p.m.
Focua Htl(hlll(hta for the
nest week are:
TV- 11

~

Advanced rtlliatration for
both summer terms and the fall
aemester will begin Monday,
acc:ordinc to Wilaon Gantt,
rtllfatrar and dean of admiaaiona.
fteliltration will be in the
lobby of the Student Center
from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. and
will lut throucb April 17.
Gantt aaid reciatration
material may be picked up in
the department of the atudent'a
lint major and a trial achedule
must be approved by their ad- •
. . . before acbcluliq c......
Separate trial achedulea will be
prepered lor each of the three
t.ma, Gantt aaid.
Underpaduate. who are
unable to ....pter at their

ADVANCED REGISTRATION 9:00 A.M. - 3:30 P.M.
Monday • . . April
Tuesday • •April
Wednesday •. April
Thursday •• April
Friday • . . April
Monday ••• April
Tuesd~ • . . April
Wednesday .• April
Thursday • •Apr11
Friday ••• Apr11
~ ••• Apr11

Seniors •
3. • • juniors
4.
Juniors
5 • • . Juniors
2••

6• •
9 ••

10
11
12
13
16

.
.
•
•
•

• • A-Z

Q-Z
1-P

• • A-H

Soph01110res ••

. Sopholllores.

• Sopholnores • •

Freshmen
• Freshmen

• Frest.en
• Frest.en

Q-Z

• I-P

A-H

.. s-z

•• M-R
• G-l
• ••• A-F

I

Tuesd~Y ••• April

17 • • All groups,
all classifications

a p.m. MCh day, be aaid.
Btw*lta who must reti.ter
after AP.fil 17 abould r..,ort to

the rep.tra&n and recorda ofOft the aecood floor of
&pub Hall, Gantt ..id.

fica

ICbedulod time may do .. -

there are a lot of good
things under our roof.
Usa this coupon to seal

prof8110l' of political acience; a
representative from Shirley'•
P1oriata will W.CU. the care of
flowera.

)

placement·

TUESDAY

to get underway Monday

TUESDAY

THURSDAY
Dr. Frank Edwarda, chairman of the economics depart.
ment: Sipla Alpha Iota, the
Murray State muaic fraternity:

.

"'lbey are apreadina blacktop
thin it wouldn't bold up a
fat man on a bicycle, and
aaying look at our new roada.
'lbe people aren't aoiq to be
fooled any lonaer,'' Atkin•
aaid.

10

Sunune~fall~~ttaUon

Dr. JOMpb Roae, ueociate

MONDAY
Speech and theater department's weekly aepnent; Dr.
Gary Brockway, associate
profesaor of marketina and
buaineu administration, will

MONDAY
NCR of Bowlina Green, for
busineaa, accounting and•math
majora interested in becomina
'marketina representatives in
,computer sales.

'Ibe atate auditor alao denied
rumora of coalition• between
him and former Louisville
mayor Harvey Sloane or U.S.

" In the put they (the administration) tried to buy the
nomination with the tupayen'
money. There are more
blaQktop truc:b, more road
crews and more aravel trucks
rollina riaht now.

At Plzaa Hut

WEDNESDAY
Roy Helton, Enpiah instructor with the En1liah
department'• book review; Dr.
Charlea Steffan, aasiatant
profeaaor of hiatory, with
history in perspective; weekly
ahoppinc basket.

TODAY
UARCO of Radcliff, for
majora in manaaement, printing mana.aement and accountina.

gym?"

Taus in hia administration
would be cut throuch
'"prioritiutJon' ' of pvemment,
accordinc to Atkina, and
education "ould be the number
one iaaue, followed by better
roada and public health and
welfare.

diacuu • and play the left.
handed banjo.

TODAY
Pet-of-the-week:
Marcaret
Trevathan, Calloway County
librarian, with library corner;
the Rev. Bill Mullena, pastor of
the South Pleaaant Grove
Methodist Church.

(

Murray State Univenity' a
problema," he aaid. "Do you
need more claMrooma or a
IYJil ? Do you need more
laboratoriea or a gym 7 Do you
need more dormitoriee or a

Rep. Carroll Hubbard.
Any approachea by Sloane or
a member of Sloane'a atatJ
about a coalition 1fOuld be met
by ''thanb, but no thanb,"
Atkins aaid.
Atkins aaid if he im't elected
in the May primary he could
support all the Democratic
nomineea, although he baa
some pbiloaophical reaervationa about the administration, be aaid, referrina
to the current FBI investigation• into state aovernment.
"'Ille May, 1979 primary will
be a referendum for biiiOVeJ'D·
ment like it ia now, with
limouainea, airplanes and peraonal Ml"Vice contracta, or for
bare-bones, no-tJI'Owth IOVerD·
ment," Atkins aaid.

for ajp'\C\lli.urw majora and per.
s ons
With
acriculture
backgrounds for aalea poeitiona.
MSU
department
of
criminoloay and correction•
and Ce'nter for Continuina
Education, for poeitiona ••
pretrial releaae officera.
Studenta will be paid aa well aa
receive credit toward their
d..,ee. For more information,
contact Dr. Chip ·Paddock.
director of criminoloc end
corr3Ctions or Don Starkey,
director of cooperative and n-

C Ill A -.GE f GYo fjii"'Yfi"t'l~ ••"' j!rilfteiaQI· ~=

.
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THIS COUPON WORTH

!II};
;uur,

.,

off

ANY MEDIUM SIZE PlnA AT
MURRAY PIZZA HUT

e

EAT IN OR CARRY OUT
COUPON GOOD March 30- Aprll1 , 1979
e GOOD ONLY AT REGULAR PRICE

-------------------------------------~
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reports

Residence Halls
Reaidence Halla Alllociation
Preaident Donna Comer, Bardstown, announced Monday
nicht that RHA offtcen and atlarJe repreaentatives would b&
choeen in a joint election with
the Student Government
A.uociation.
Comer said aix booths in the
Student Center Auditorium
would be ueed to count votee
and added candidate. for RHA
and Student Government
Auociation poeitiont would appear on the eame ballot.
However off-c:ampua atudenta
will be "locked out" from
votiDI for RHA membere in the
f81iatration proceea,
Tim Ireland, Radcliff, read
the list of spring extravaganza
eventa, which will becin Saturday with a co-recreational eoftball aame on Cutchin Field and
end April 7 with field event. on
Cutchin Field.
Bob Ridenour, Harriaburg,
Ill., RHA vice pr•ident, an.
nounced the spring extravaganza film featlval would
feature
cartoons
and
"McHale's Navy."
Dotty Curtsinger, Louiaville,

ways and means chairman,
then delivered a report on the
writing of the new constitution.
She aaid her committee recommended that RHA take a mora
active role in the hall IQVernmeot, then aaked for feedback.
Comer aaid, "The RHA
ousht to be a ooordinatin1 body
to the halla, lib with the open
lobby propoeal. We laid the
Jl'Oundwork and let the hall
10vernmenta come up with
propoeal.a."
Greg Clark, Owensboro,
augested the RHA take 110111e
interest in hall JQvernment,
however.
The RHA then di.acuaeed the
ratification of the constitution.
Curtain1er aaid the constitution
could either be ratified by the
student body, by t.be ll.tl
governments or by the RHA itaelf. Arrument. that it would
be impractical to dimibute the
constitution to the entire
student body, but that it would
be unfair for the RHA to approve the constitution itaelf
resulted in the deciaion that the
hall government& approve the
new constitution.

.

Special classes to be offered
on expe~ntal basis in faU
The two interdisciplinary
oounea to be required becin·
niDI the fall of 1980 will be offwed thia fall u experimental
counea.
Dr. Ridaard Butwell, vice
president
for
academic
prosrama, Mid the humanities
and social aciencea interdiaciplinary cour... are
beinJ offered OD a voluntary
buil.
Studenta will help inatructon
decide what chanpa, if any,
need to be made before beinl
required of atudenta enteriDJ
Murray State Univenity after
the IIUIDJDer of 1980, according
to Butwel.l.

World Civilisation, lilted u
IDC 101 in the fall acbedule of
claaaee, will cover ''the oripna
of man and the development of
various civiliaationa throup
1500,'' accordinl to Dr. Melvin
Pa1e,
aasiatant
history
professor and chairman of the
committee developing thia
courae.
Six aectiona of the courae are
beinc offered thia fall on Mon.
day, Wedn..t.,.ad Friday at
1:30 p.m. Pa1e aaid the c1. . ,
will fulflll the CUI'HDt pneral
education requirement& in the
aocial acienoee.
Human Values in the

easy to be "engulfed'' by the
budget meeting.
In other buaineaa:
-Sharon Norton, Paris,
Tenn., election committee
chairperson, said the joint
SGA-RHA election will be
April 11. She aaid response to
the ei8Cutive council race wu

IOOCf,

-Mack Bushart, Gilbert.
aville, executive uaiatant, said
he hu been contacted by the
American Student A.uociation
and the American Student
Federation, both of which are
national student government
aaeociations. He said the SGA
ia currently a member of the
United
States
Student
Alllociation.
Bushart said he wants to find
out how the USSA apenda the
dues the SGA hu to pay before
he recommends dropping it.
memberahip and getting into
another national student
ora~isation. Bolea aaid the
USSA duee are •200 per year.
-Bany ~ Eut Point,
Ga., lldtl the SGA Political
Awueneu Day will be April 10
in the Student Cellter. An open
m.cu.ion will be at 7 p.m.
with a reception at 9.

W'rth EncJiab 101 and 102 u
prcequiaitea, the c:oune tultllla
current humaniti.. 1eneral
education requirement., he
said. The six aectiona meet
Monday, Wedneaday and
Frida)'-9:30 a.m. for the lint
three and 10:30 for the lut
three, Adams aaid.

You Need
A Secure
Future
Among the facta of life,
building a secure future is one
of the harder ones to learn. Let
Home Federal make it easier
for you by consulting us
about any of our terrific
savinp plans TODAY.

Student Senate
A resolution extending the
term of the Board of Regents'
student representative one
month was unanimously paaaed
by the Studen~ Senate Wednesday night.
Student
Government
A.uociation President Martha
Bolee, Madieonville, aaid alia
introduced the resolution
because the Regent.' budget
meetin1 takee place in May after the new student Regent is
elected in April. The SGA
president ia automatically the
student Regent if the president
is a Kentucky resident.
Since the budget meeting ia
ao important, Boles said, the
more experienced student
Regent should be the voting
member. She said abe believea
the new Regent should be able
to attend the btKiget meeting as
a non-voting "apprentice"
member.
Bolea eaid abe wu "lOft" at
the first Board meeting she attended u student ftetmt even
thoulh abe had talked to SGA
advisers and the former
atudent Recent. Sbe said the
new atudent Repnt neect. an
adjuatment period becauae it ia

Modem World, IDC 201, will
esplore basic qu..tions of
human values and basic
problema and ideu of our
culture, accordinJ to Dr• .John
Adama, aaaociate Enclish
profeeaor and committee chairman for the bumanitiee iDterdJ.ciplinary oourae.

"The place where thousands ore saving millions"

HOME FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

1201 Main Street

753-1630

Murray Braneh

Who has the right
to tell JOii ·
what's right?
,
Wbc IDGit ol 111 were lf"'WWnc up, then wu a piii'IDt or
gaardiaD wbo pve 111 pkiiDce ol one IOI't 01' aolber. But we
are
now and c.pable of maJdDI our own dedlklnl. It'•
time to I"HY8luate wbat we bave been told 1a right for ua and
wrolll fCII' 111 u Individuals.
~ God bu the right to pus judgment on our actions. He
alone hu the final say.
U man wu created in H1a bnage, then it foUon that man
has dignity and individuality which must be respected. No one
but God has a right to tell a man what 11 right for himaelf1
•
In the <luiatian Olurcb (Dtaciples of Quist) we think that a
penon should have the freedom to lriterpret the Bible in h1a or
her own way. 'lbe church lbould reinain a vehicle for this a-

srown

and dDcover the
~rful jtUhion

of the
Sugar. n' Spice
Boutique! From
the cloaiat formal
faihiom to ea.y
going fporVr.Ceor,
we've got it!
So OOme by today!

.Sugar n' Spke ~............:~
Disieland Gmter

-.

.

pression, not a dictator of it.
We also feel that u long u we are all headed in the right
direction, it doem't matter wbicb bus we catch. If you haven't
found a bus you're comfortable on, try oun. n leaves every
SUnday at 10:41.

The First Christian Church
Nortb Clltbl~qureaa J'lftb ar.t

n-. Dmd C. Roae. MaW.

Wednesday, April ·ll
MSU Reldhouse

8:00p.m.
- Student 11ckets:

$2Advanced
$3 Reserved
$3 Day of Show
$5Advanced
$6Reserved
$6 Day of Show

TICket 0Utl8ts: · Student Center
Chuck's Music
Sunset Blvd. Music
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By DONNA LUCAS
Staff Writer

Few women are lucky enoush
to be c:rownecl twice in the aame

pacunt.
at.pbaDie Bedell, Loui8ville,
... oftlcia11y crowDed Mile
Murray Stat. Ullivenity Saturday duriDI the aDDualiCbolarlhip papaot.
·
Bedell had bee crowned in
;.t duriDI the pnvioua nilbt's
dreea rehearsal for the papant.
Duriq the rehunal, Linda
Boyd of radio ltatioD W AKY,
Low.ville, and Marcia Malooe
Bell, MiA Kentucky 1978,
'· puodiecl the coat..tanta' acta,
clanced behind the podium and
made joJula to eue pnebow
teoaion.
"Kathy (IAlber, Mi8a MSU
1978) baa decided abe waota
another year," Boyd aaid with
a laush. "Sbe won't relinquish
her crowD .•'

"Don't make fun of me," the
uaually.poiaed Luber aaid with
feiped nervouan.... "I forpt
what I'm suppoeed to aay. Can'
I do it paraJraph by
puq:rapbr'
"Juat say 'thank you,' "
Boyd aaid, "then, tum around
aod cry."
Boyd, Bell, Luber aod Suaan
Perldna, Miaa America 1978,
were the only - - involved
with the prOJra.m who were
relued enoush to throw out
OM-linen dwinJ tb. reheanal.
Al the eod of rehearsal Boyd
and Bell c:boee five unofficial
finalilta with more accuracy
than uped4d. Two of the
fln.u.ta ,... cboeeD by the
judpe durinJ the papant.
Whal Bedell wu unofticially
chosen, Bell imitated Bert
Parb by •intinl a alichtly
modified vereion of Puk'a

traditional cloam. tune. This
one wu aptly titled "Will abe ·
be Miae Kentucky?' •

Durina the papaot, Boyd,
Bell, IAlber and Perldna were
atill :relaad, but mon formal.
Bedell's oflldal COUJt wu u
follows :
Pam
Graham,
Belleville, m.. fint rwmer-up;
Carolyn Wathen. Hendenon,
NCODd rwmer-up; Liaa Baker,
Frankfort, third rwmer-up; and
Beth Schapiro, Cry.tal City,
Mo., fourth I'UDDe'•Up.

M•ry • Kay
Quarles,
Louisville, won the Mike
At.a11lnp Non-flnau.t Taleot
Award.
Bedell woo a $260 ec:holar-

ehip, a crown, trophy, .Uver
revere bowl, bouquet and
plaque. She will c:ompeite in the
Miaa KeDtucky Pqeant .June
21 throuJh 23 in Louisville.

Gowin explains photography
THE CROWNING TOUCH for S&epb.aale Bedell, .L oulniUe, wu
bel... -med 111M ll~arny Sta&e UD.iwnity 1111 Satanlay at dae
alatla IUUIUal 1cholanhJp papaDt. (Photo b7 PhUJp Ke7)

Opera workslwp to perfonn
Members of the Murray State
University opera workshop will
perform at 8:15p.m. Thursday
in the Farrell Recital Hall, accordinl to Henry Bannon,
aBBOCiate profeuor of music.
The proiJ'am will, include
scenes from Verdi's " La
Traviata" and Act I of
"Madame Butterfly."
Scenes from "La Traviata"

will be performed by Liaa
Cates, Paducah; David Priee,
Clay; Tim Hawkina, Carbondale, ru.; Butch Turnbow,
Murray; and Cynthia Turnbow,
Louisville.
Act 1 of "Madame Butterfly''
will be performed aa a concert,
Bannon said.
.
The worbbop performance ia
free and OJ*'1 to the public.

•

By BTIIEL GILKEY
Culpae LU. a•ltor
He lov• them "all like
children," because in a eenee
they are hia mo.t valid pr01eny.
They are Emmet Gowin'•
pbotoaraphe, but more than
that, they are hia life.
Gowin, an instructor at Princeton University, Princeton,
N.J ., is a nationally renowned
photographer who delivered an
illustrated lecture to a near
capacity crowd Monday
evening in Price Doyle Fine
Arts Center.
At first shnce Gowin'• early
work resembles tJle photos
found in any family album.

But, they es.nplify "what the paintiat and eculpture all at
the artWt ooce," Gowin ezplainecl.
said.
To this concept Gowin added
"In a moment wheo nobody
wu plaDDinJ to do aDytbinl hie own belief that "it ian't ao
important it just kept important to start out knowing
what you're lookinl for (in a
workin1.''
photosrapb
). What's importaot
Cloeer eumination of the
photoe reveals Gowin'• atron1 Ia to accept what you find."
eenee of composition aod an
Thouch Gowin' s work ceo.
unclerlyin1 emotional power ters mainly upon hia family,
usually lackin1 in ordinary and is aenerally black and
family anapebota.
white, be confines himself
Gowin's photoe bear some neither in subject matter nor in
resemblance to lthe worb of his ~ique.
mentor and strongeet influence,
"Everythin1 I've admired
Frederick Sommer.
"One of Fred'• (Sommer) I've tried to do," Gowin told
tenets ia that a photoarapb ia the audience.
CAIMI'a does _, well,"

L

·'

Saturday, April 7, 1979
Jaycee Civic Center
9p.m.-l a.~
FREE ADMISSION

FREE SET-UPS

Murray State Newe
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Quartet changeB Bchedule

MCMA plans two concerts
ucl.

Not all of the
etr.c:ta of to cancellation. Richard
winter are bad, ...,.c:ially for Fredricb, operatic baritone,

music Ioven.
'lbanb to Cbicqo'a mow
cancellationa, memben of the
Murray
Civic
Muaic
Aleociation and Murray State
Univeraity ltudenta may attend
two profeeaional concerti in a
four-day period.
The Chicaro Symphony
Strln1 Quartet, oririnally
tcbeduled to perform April 8,
wu forced to reecbeclule ita appearance in order to appear
with the Chicqo Symphouy Orcbeet:ra on ita rm.ed .chedute,
accorc:Unr to John Wmter, dean
of the coll•• of creative expreuion.
"We Jmew that ahould the
symphony need their aervicee,
they would have to cancel thier
appearance here," Winter said.
The quartet will perform at
8:15 p.m. Saturday in Lovett
Auditorium u an alternative

and LouiN Ru.ell, aoprano,
will then appear at 8:16 p.m.
Tu.eeday in the auditorium.
The Cbicaro Symphony
Strinl Quartet ia Victor Aitay
and EdJar Muenaer, violin;
Milton Prei.au, viola; and
Frank Mill•, cello.
'lbe Quartet will perform
"Strine Quartet Opua 77 No. 1
in G Major" by JoMpb Haydn,
"StriDe Quartet Opus 10 in G
Minor" by Claude Debuley and
"Strint Quartet Opua 96 in F
Major (American)" by Antonio
Dvorak.
On Tueeday, Fredricb and
Ruaeell will perform dueta of
Purcell'• "Let Ua Wander Not
Unaeen" and "Sound the
Trumpet;" Rachmaninoff's "A
Dream.' ' "The Answer," ''The
Lilacs.'' "Believe It Not;" Gerahwin 'a "Bea You ia My
Woman Now;" Roaaini'a

"Dunque io aon;" and Lerner
and Lowe' • "Almost Like
Beine in Love."
Fredricks hu performed
with the Metropolitan Opera,
the New York City Opera, the
San Francisco Opera, the
Botton Symphony, the to.
An1elea Philharmonic, the
Cleveland Orc:J:ae.tra and the
New York Philharmonic.

Tuesday Is Bargain Nlte at all
four Murray Theatres. All seats
are $1.50.

Ru.eU hu performed with
the Milwaukee Florentine
Opera, the Opera Company of
Philadelphia, the New Orleans
Opera Aalociation, the so.ton
Pope, the Miami Opera, the
Cinc:inuti Summer Opera and
the MicbiJan Opera Theater of
Detroit.

The performancee are apon.
801'ed by the Murray Civic
Muaic Alaociation. Admiuion
il by AMociation memberahip
or MSU student ID.

for your Information
Late Show Tonite & Sat 11 :40

TAU KAPPA EPSILON
AMATEUR RADIO CLUB
The brotbera will sponsor a
The Murray State University roadblock on April 6 and 7 to
Amateur
Radio
Club raise money for track uniforms
(WB4NTB) will meet at 7:30 for the new middle achool.
p.m. Tuesday in Swann Hall.
Partiea will be held at 9 p.m.
The meetinc will feature the every Monday niaht.
election of officers and a conCRIMINAL JUSTICE
telt marathon.
ASSOCIATION
All intereeted amateur• are
The Criminal Justice
invited to attend.
Alaociation will have ita lut
meeting of the year at 4:46p.m.
STUDENT LAW
Tueaday in Room 311, Faculty
ASSOCIATION
The
Student
Law Hall.
Alaociation will meet at 7:30
SIGMA CHI
p.m. Monday in Room 103,
A diloo will be held at 9 p.m.
Saturday at the old Mooee
Faculty Hall.
New officen will be elected. Lodp.

TWENTY GRAND CLUB
A barbeque dinner will be
held at 7 p.m. Saturday in
Beab.ear Gym in honor of the
fifth anniveraary of the club.
Admiaaion il $3 per penon
and $5 per couple. The public is
welcome.

ADULT ENTIATAINMENT
18 or over only

3 Big WMka

BAPTIST
STUDENT UNION
The Baptist Student Union
will sponsor a cookout Saturday at Ken Lake for internationalatudenta. lnt.-eated
~~~dent. ahould call the BSU
for reservations.
Thoae who plan to attend
abould meet at 9:30 a.m. at the
BSU.

Now Showing
j?:a,t:toaa=-..,..1

=

Silk Flowers
Are you planning to have

~ jllllt

THE
BOVS

perfect

for your .pecial day? llatJe you coruidered the

FROM
BRAZIL

perfection of beauliful tilk jfowen? The folk. at the

Fdd Ra.pberry con •h.ow you how colorful ~1118
oon malce your wedding the prettieM of oiL 'l'hli

Wthey IUn'he ... wtl we1

convenience and pril!e malce tilk jfowen the mo8t
Final Week

proctical choice and there '• no limit to what con be
done wilh them. From centerpie<a, bouque,. and
bout.ennien to condleabnu, pew rnailcen ·and hair 1DJ"eGth.,
it can be done with •ilk jfowen! CaU .,. at 753-0859 todtJy
and let ru ~lp mohe your •pecial day perfect.

And don't forget we con alMJ make proma, fraternity

.

and sorority dances and the Pre.idential BaU •peciaL

.... . .

.,.,.

...~,.,oy,

ICy.

I

SEAN CONNERY
DONALD SUTHERLAND
LESLEY-ANNE DOWN

THE GREAT
TRAIN

ROBBERY~·

Murray ~tate New•
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Derby Day to require zany abilities
By SARAH AYER
Reporter

Slippery finger• and whipped
cream will be a necessity for
coeda competing in Saturday'•
Derby Day.

Butter fingers and the egg
and I are two of the eventa
echeduled for the 20th annual
Sipna Chi Derby Day, according to Bill Fowler, Paducah: Sipna Chi member.
The butter finger• event will

feature teama of women trying
to toea a balloon back and forth
with buttered hands.
In the ea and I, bard-boiled
eas will be put in a pan of
whipped cream, as participant•
attempt to find the ega using
only their moutha.
Derby Day will be the
highlight of Derby Week.
The crowning of the Derby
Day queen ia a muchanticipated event. Participant.

cultutal cnlendat
TODAY THROUGH APRIL
10-Hiatorical Exhibit. An
exhibit a88eDlbled by Murray
State University art history
students who have interviewed
artiste and publiahed an in·
terpretive catalog about their
workl will be on display in the
Clara M. Eagle Gallery, Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center.
TODAY THROUGH APRIL
11- Exhibits. Prints by Mary
O'Leary, Louiaville, and
drawings by Amelia R . Janes,
Bi:rminaham, Ala., will be on
diaplay in the Clara M. Eagle
Gallery, Price Doyle Fine Arts
Center.

.

SATURDAY-Concert. The
Murray
Civic
Music
Aaaociation will preaent the
Chicaco Symphony String
Quartet. at 8:16 p.m. in Lovett

Auditorium. Admiaion ia by
A.aaociation memberahip card
or by MSU student ID.
SUNDAY-Student recital.
Ann Logue, Gallatin, Tenn.,
will give a eenior voice recital
at 2 p.m. in Farrell Recital
Hall.
TUESDAY-Concert,
The
Murray
Civic
Music
Association will preaent
Richard Fredericb, baritone,
and Louise Ruaell, soprano, at
8:15p.m. in Lovett Auditorium.
Admiaaion ia by Aaaociation
membership card or by MSU
student ID.
THURSDAY- Worklhop.
An opera workahop per.
formance under the direction of
Henry Bannon, aaaociate
professor of muaic, will be
preaented at 8:15 p .m. in
Farrell Recital Hall.

Poetry contest
Penning a few linea of verae
could make Murray State
Univeraity poets eligible for a
national contest.
A national poetry contest,
aponsored by International
Publications, is open to all
college and univeraity ~tudenta.
Poems selected will be prin·
ted in an anthology.
The deadline for entries is
Saturday .
All entries must be original
and unpublished, and should
be typed, double-spaced, on one
aide of the pase only.
Each poem muat be on a

ope~

separate aheet and ahould have
the student' s name, addreaa
and college attended in the up·
per left hand corner.
There are no restrictions on
form or theme. Each poem
should be no more than 1•
lines long and should be titled.
A •1 registration fee for the
firat entry and 60 cents for each
additional entry will be
charged. No more than 10 entriea may be aubmitted.
Poems and feea should be
mailed to : International
Publicationa, •7•7 Fountain
Avenue, Loe Anplea, Calif.

will be sponsored by the
residence halls a nd the
sororitiea, Fowler said.
The queen will be crowned
by Richard Lewia, Democratic
candidate for lieutenant rover.
nor.
The Derby Day parade will
begin at 11 a.m. Saturday in
the parkinc lot behind the Tau
Kappa Epailon house, Fowler
said.
Followiq the parade, the

traditional aeries of team
events will be held on the field
behind W'm.alow cafeteria.
Scheduled eventa include a
b..loon atomp, a bat apin and a
tua-of-war.
One may see a variety of
unuaual attire in the dec-apledce. Each woman par.
ticipating must wear an
original coctume and repeat an
original poem.
Trophies will be awarded for

both first and aecond place winners in events in the sorority
and dormitory diviaiona. A firat
place trophy will alao be given
in both diviaiona for spirit.
All p:roceeda from Derby O.y
will go to Wallace Village fOr

Children in Denver, Colo.,
Wallace ViJJage ia a center
which is uaed solely for the
treatment and rehabilitation of
children with minimal brain
damage.
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Easter Bonnet....

t

' with a hair style from The Beauty Box. Our stylim
are tmined in the lateat techniques of total
hair care and design. Don't forget about
' our manicuret. We ron give you the

I
fprettie.t pair of hands in tmm!
f The Beauty Box
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SPRING SPECIALS/
SHOP AND COMPARE/

AI New Ralaaraa - Gilly •aMaze

Blondle

RICk James

Pointer Sisters

Cheap Trick

Chic

POCO

Steve M..tln
Kemy Rogers, Dottle We8t
Rod 8bwat ft . . . G1 I I . . .
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t
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For a

Special...

April First
ONLY

Ill
3p.m. - 7p.m.
I~M111.

..
'

-

Ma:rcb 80, 1179

Murray State Ne'ln

Pace 18

Members and funds needed

Believe it

MSU boxers fonning club
By JERRY WALLACE
Sportll Editor
You won't have to be the next

,_. .

Muhammed Ali to join forcea
with David Reasan and Larry
Phelpe in formina a Murray
boxins club.
Reagan, a senior from
Oreeden, Tenn., and Phelps, a
freshman from Ashland, are
just look.in1 for anyone with
prior competitive bo.d ns e.xperience at any level to help
form a boxins club in this area.
"We're just a two.man club
now ,•' Rea1an remarked. "We
just want to set more people to
set it goins well. We've had
teveral to come up and spar
but nobody who'a ever competed before."
Reagan noted that DennisonHunt Sporting Gooda of

Murray hu already all'eed to
supply the club with gear "at
coat."
Reagan added that be'a ablo
hoping to obtain aome aponaore
from the community for further
financial backina.
"To field a club of eight,
we'd need about ,1,600,'' ' be
explained. "We would need to
get aeveral sponaora who could
share the coat."
Reagan and PhelJ» will both
be competing April 7 in the
Memphis Amateur Athletic
Union (AAU) tournament, a
preliminary round to the
national AAU tournament in
May. Both &ll'eed that bow
· well they do at Memphis might
have a lot to do with how 1100n
the club seta off the ground.

"If we win in Memphis, we

'I'hey returned home to blank
Bradley University 9-0 Mon.
day, dropped a 6-3 decision
Tuesday to Memphis State
University, and now carry a 6-1
seuon record.
Third-seeded Roger Berthiaume managed . one of the
two singles sins asainst Memphis, 3-6, 6-3, 6-2. Steve Wille
posted the other, 6-2, 7-6. The
duo of Swarting-Costigan accounted for the only doubles
victory, 4-6. 6-4, 6-1.

noted, "and, if one of us does
set in the nationals, it will
really help. Anytime there's
national recopition, it makes
IUYB want to be part of it."
Reaaan aaid that he bopea to
set at leut eight people interested in the formation of the
club.
"We need about eiibt boxers,
eiibt people who are lOin( to
stay with it. Ten people would
make a terrific club. We can all
train together and there will be
more public recognition if a
bunch is involved."
Reqan asked that thoee interested see him or Pbelpe at
their weekday practice eeaions
from 6:30 to 7 p.m. in Room
208 of the Carr Health Bids.

Bitsy Ritt and Anne Reas
remain undefeated in spring
singles play after scoring wins
in Murray's 9-0 paatins of
Southeut Miaaouri University
at Cape Girardeau, Mo .,
Tuesday.

competing in the cowboy events
and six women entered in the
cowgirl events, according to
Donna Rankin, Rodeo Club
secretary,
The six cowboy events are
bareback bronc ridins, saddle
bronc riding, bull riding, calf
roping, team roping and bulldogging.
The cowgirl events are goat
tying, barrel racing and
breakaway roping.

•
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imports

POSTERS!
PRIN1S!
LARGE SELECI10N OF
ANIMAL PRINTS, ART PRINTS,
SPORTS AND MOVIE POSTERS

NEW!

Animal

wan Scroll8

ONLY

'299 each

·WICKER & RA'ITAN
FURNfi1JRE FOR SPRING

HAS ARRIVED.

IPier 1imp2._~ I
VISA
MASTERCHARGE
LAY-A-WAY

HOURS
1(}--6: M-F
11}-6: SAT.

Both team and individual
points are calculaYM! at each of
the season's 12-15 rodeos .
Admiaaion to the rodeo is $3
for adults, $2 for students and
$1 for children under 12.

• •

Spoke n' Pedal

can fiX it!
Dixieland Center
~·· ·

WAITRESSES
WANTED:
Must be 18 or older.
Apply

Majestic House
Steak
N. 12th St.

Top-seeded Karen Weis,
headed for regionals competition in May, bettered her
overall record to 18-6. The
doubles team of Weis-Ritt, also
regional-bound, improved ita
record to 22-3.

Rodeo teams compete today
Second-round action in the
Murray State University Intercollegiate Rodeo will take
place at 7:30p.m . today in the
West Kentucky Livestock Show
and Exposition Center.
The rodeo, which attracts approximately 250 students from
15 schools in the Ozark Region
of the National Intercollegiate
Ro!lco Association, began
Thl•r•rl ~t" night anrl will wind
up SAhmiay evening.
Murray :,tate hu~ 10 men

not.

10 to the nationala,•' Reagan

Tennis teams register wins
The Murray State University
men's tennis team ~K:ored two
more wins but registered its
first loss of the aeuon, while
the MSU women added
another victory to ita overall
record after the past week of
competition.
"We're doing about what 1
would hope we would do this
early in the season," said
Murray's men's coach Bennie
Purcell. His squad whipped Indiana State University 7-2 last
Friday at Terre Haute, Ind.

or

*

Plzta
Olympic Plaza

on
Mini Tools
Hurry on out

TUNEUP FOR

TODAVI
We ln•tall
auto gla•l

'SUMMER
lJ&W tim !¥!~ lu.

" We W•nt To KMp You Going"
512 HWY 641 S.
7534563

Looking for
soDlething?

Positions
open
on 1980
yearbook.staff
Apply now through Apri1 .2, 1979
For positions of Editor in Chief, Asst. Editor,
Business Mgr., Section Editors (Sports, Academics,
Greeks and Organization) and Photographers.

Applicants for editor positions should have
experience in layout, design, writing and editing.
Photographers should sUbmit a portfolio.
Applications may be picked up and returned in the SHIELD
Office or Room 114 Wilson Hall
(Dept of Joumaliam and Radi~TV)

Soncrant takes aim,
.
at upcoming nationals

......

By DOTTY CURTSINGER
1be marbman ltanda ud

tau. aim. Her .22-ealiber rifle
ia conftdeotly cUntUd toward
the tarpt u lhe becom•
oblivious to dlatractiona
around her.
A bull'...,. no l001• ia the
name, but rather the reault, of
the J&me. The 8pOri becom•
total body control . Con-

cmtradon ia accel~ u
m118Cle ia aubjucated to
her wUl. Rellpiration ia lowered
to u abnoat noo-e:a.t.eot 1...1.
Knowiat that ftrinc on .va
riW'f

u

impereeptible po1ae beat

will throw a lbot out two tarpt
rinp, 111M awaita the apllt.
aecoDd wbeD all JII'OC IIIII an
in CODtrol. 'lbal lhe tv. at a
tarpt equival•t in

pencil dot at fiO feet.

THE ONLY FEMALE on the elpt-member
Murray State rtne tea111, All-Amerlc- Shelley
Soocrant Ia, aecordlnl to her coach, ao

.._erfeDt leader" and - Invaluable ...., to
the aquacl. (Photo by PhUlp Key)

MSU track team wins meet
Braving freezina weather and cloeing with 71 and Edmow Ourriee, the Murray State ward8ville, 31.
Univeraity men' • track team
"Under the circumetancee,
downed Austin Peay State the whole team performed
Univenity and Southern well," Coach Bill Cornell aaid.
Illinois
University- "I didn't hear one gripe about
Edwardsville in a triangular the weather. That IUlPriaed
meet at Stewart Stadium me."
Saturday afternoon.
Winnua fur MSU wue
Murray State finiehed with David Warren in the 1,60076 points with Auatin Peay meter run (3:56.7); Stan Sim-

mona in the ahot put (43-1/,);
Pat aum.. in the 800-meter
run (1:61.1); Mitch Tippea in
the 200-meter dub (:22.9); and
Jerry Odlin in the 6,000-meter
run (14:62).
Coach Cornell will be taking
11 members of hia team to the
Florida Relava thia weekend.
Cornell wu aelected u head
referee for the meet by the
Relaya' governing committee.

a.e

to •

The ultimate eucee- of ber
body's diacipline ia meuured
by a bull'a.eye. Anytb.inc .... ia
a tell-tale lip that total concentration h.u not yet been
achieved.
Junior Shelley Soncrant, co.
captain and the only lifl on the
eiJht-member Murray State
Univenity rifle squad, i.a well
acquainted with thia routine.
One of 23 marbmen named
All-America lut y.ar, abe h.u
puticip.ted in competitive rifle
lbooti.na for five yean.
"Competition ia a very per.
10nal thiq. lt'e lib )'Oia for
me,'' abe lllid. "There'• not a
whole lot of strength involved,
but a lot of body control."
Aooordin& to Master Set. Guy
J. Killinpworth, coach of the
riOe team, Soncrant ia an invaluable aaeet to hia equad.

"Sbe ia a hicbJ.y motivated individual and an emer1ent
leader who po11eaaea the
qualitiea ol a true c:bampioa. l
think abe hu the ability to
become a world-d. . ahooter."
But unlike many other
aporta, rifle abootiq ia open
competition nationally. SoD·
aant uaually oom,._ ac.u.t
DMD, but 111M cloee't CODiider
tbJa a di.udvantap.
'"nlen an lata of lirla on the
circuit. 'nM ~ oa my team
doa't treat me any difflnintly.
We're really IOQd frieoda. 'lbe
whole team ia wry cloae. We
travel and Jll'ac:tice toc.tbc all
the time."
Since the MSU equad ia ooe
of tbe top 10 in the COUDtry,
Soocrant ia pnpuinc for the
upcomiiJ.I nationala at tbe U.S.
Naval Academy at Annapoli1,
Md. She h.u iDcreued her
dally practice to five or aix
houra, occuionally findinJ heraelf at the ranee until midnicbt.
"~er acccmipliabmenta ainc:e
ahe'a been here are ju.at tremendoua," Killingaworth said .
"SM baa a ll'•at lfade point
avera1e
(3.86)
aa
an
encineerinc pb)'aica major and
lhe will probably be apendinJ
more than 30 houra a week at
the range. SM mu.at eurvive on
four houn of a1eep a nlcbt.;'
Soncrant hu hopea of cootinuint competition after
collece, but the hifh coat of
equipment and ammunition
may restrict her intentione.
Aa for the Olympics, Son.
crant eaid, "Well, tbe sold
medal ia alwa~ in the back of
)'Our mind."

Would you buy a pair of shoes
from these three guys?
If so, you can pick from the
largest selection of athletic shoes
in Western Kentucky. In fact,
they have "Evaythlng for that
Sport In your rife."

Marvin Klel, E.W. Dennllon, and Eddie Hunt

eN•a

.w.
ePLma

eH..t

eBata
eTMCI-2

eSpolblt
•Brooks

.eonv. .
eFred P••r
eTraton'

ePro-Ked

1203 Chestnut

,.

